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her Minister, Marfor destroys all hope
__ in suppressing the insuitebtidn. The

Europe. " " ’ | Queen accepted the resignation of till!

| London, Bept 26—The London «me, 0oPchM. form a now ministry,
boa an article on tbe 'dmgne of th. P* Q"»" »'» aomnoaed a Oonnoil of 
United St..., on Mexico. The Time, St‘“ to “ s“? s»b“J"1- »
would approve of the absorption of that!!® ‘bet k“
conntr, into the Ameriee, Unto. if «. «0» <» «-M^nd Md thet the 
conld be esennd of mo thing., vie ; The ’i”™ b" f S" S**»"" “d ™wd 
future of Mexico end the pajment of her |the l rcMh Cr0UUer" 

debt.
Paris, Sept 28—The Moniteur has 

the following from Spain : Catalonia is

""7

VSt .01VWE rmrto California and the West 800 work*» uUdolpho Wolfe snes Frank Oa 
men are thrown-eut of employment, sno Loots Lacoar, :Z., . Wertbeinaer an 

New York, Sept 13—The total loss Waterman, Ip enjoin defendants from 
by the burning of Phelan & Calender's manufacturing and selling, Von Wolfe’s 
bUHard factory is S220.00Q, The^moanfc Aromatic and Schiedam Schnapps, and 
of insurance is unknown. to make them pay Plaintiff for profits

The Tennessee ,legislative committee realized and to recover in each instance, 
telegraphed to Governor Brownlow this $10,000 damages, 
evening that the President will sustain Nevada, Sept. 13—Col. Tweed ad- 
the civil authorities. Orders have been dressed an immense crowd here last even- 
issued to the Department commanders to ing. It was oné of the most enthusiastic 
sustain and aid the civil authorities. Union meetings that has been held here 

General . Sherman called on the during the campaign. ;
Secretary of War to furnish an additional » Volcano, Sept. 13—A large fire oc- 
regimbnt of cavalry tor service against OTrred here last night at half-past ten. 
the Indians. Several buildings on Main street were

The Republican demonstration in burned and others badly damaged.
5r .°.;,e,LXTd *àbtSnh: jrr’hsr10-t'““ -fs
penie. of infantry were AMMI „„der ,kP«épiiê, T pLdZ'e IS

“epS .7i=“S..; qeert^ of T «!"**£ ““ H*11,
city There were only thL white club, rZ 7 b'
in the procession, nombering three bun- “ ^ ‘ _
dred all told. A prominent feature was a Francisco, Sept 14—-The op-
wagon containing a negro woman dressed P081tion steamer Nevada arrived this 
in white, decorated with flowers, repre- forenoon from Panama. She brings 

en seating the State. The whites generally, ful1 particulars of the appalling dieas- 
aa‘ remained in their houses. There were te/a »? S°ntl? America, the substance 

comparatively few on the streets. whion is included in the Eastern
In Gua'yaùttil the earthquake was felt dispatches, 

bnt no damage was done. Letters from Adee tractive fire occurred at Callao
Quito dated Ang. 19, announce that the ®“ August 14 Thirty houses were 
earthquake continned at intervals of a destroyed <md twenty-seven badly 
few hours. The President has issued a damaged. Total loss, one million
proclamation to the people to come lor- do**?ra- 

will cee J ward and help the sufferers. . The National Gnard, militia, of this

«A»
Fifteen ot the passengers and crew of. EH Wash borne, formerly tax 1- 

thç propeller Hippocampus escaped from lector of San Francisco, and a pr i- 
the wrecked vessel by clinging to portions pent man in tfie great - reformation of 
of the wreck, and were picked tip by a the. city government in 1856, died 
passitig vessel and brought to shorfl. yesterday.
Twenty-six are known to be missing. A dividend of one and a half per
The vessel was overloaded with freight, cent on California Steam Navigation
foundered, and sank very quickly. stock has been declared.

Rochester, NT, Sept 16—A luogmdtive The steamship Idaho, from Honolulu
exploded h^ nigM,in the depot of the Erie arrived toiday.
Railroad, killing the engineer, brakesmen and Düriû„ thg laal fortv-eichA hours
two young todies who «ere standing near ^u n? 181 Ior‘-yseiga* nours,
the engine. Another girJ was killed, by the ending to-day noon, over 4,100 tons 
falling walls of the house. StUl another was were received at this quy. >
badly injured. The depot and buildings in Large sized vessels offered at J63 2s 
the vicinity were badly shattered. Parte of 6d to carry grain to Liverpool, 
the boiler were thrown a mile distant. Mining stocks do riot improve. The

New Yobs, Sept 16—The iron steamer failure to find arty ore in the lower 
Dan Barton bas been fitting out .at various levels df Norcross, Savage, Imoerial, 
piers in this «ty and sailed sis weeks ago. °

under very mysterious circumstances- In
formation now in the hands- of the United 
States Marshal Murray, leads to the belief 
that she intends to take .a cargo of slaves 
from Africa to Brazil or Cabs. Another 
vessel is fitting out hpre it is believed, lor the 
same purpose.

The Philadelphia Print Works; attached 
to the Washington Manufacturing Co’s Mills 
at Gloucester, N J, were completely de-
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cabbage, 6 mats dried shrimpe, 24 cks red wine 2 , shoes, 9 peg, crockery and glassware, 1 bxcigàrê’ 
and 6 gross, 10 cs yeast powders, 62 eks bran, 10 m

glasswe. T ca tobacco, 26 firkins butter, 20 csYrrl 
exaiitodto8 lar<1’20 d° oy8terS-10 d0 *)matoes, 20 do 

Per stair ELIZA ANDKRsfS.V from Puget Sound,
“4“mkfo2weflOUr’ * “Cke °JgUra’ 46 la’nbe. U2 

no^^VdT^&1*"***-™*»» 'be.,,

bdîe'mo^isMTb^rmu”^^-2000 “** *«. 1

Per stair DHL NORIK from San Franc'sco-ao tons 
general merchandize.
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j PUBLISHED BV]- Eastern States#
AuotrerA, Me., Sept. 29—Returns re

_ . ceived from the towns and cities of the
qniet; a battle between the Royal army moatly official| g|ve Chamberlain a
under Perva and the insurgents under m .Qrjty Qj 20173.
Serrano is momentarily expected. Washington, Sept. 29-The Alabama

Jose Salmancos was sent to Queen UeI tion had an interyiew with the
Isabella by General Concha praying that Pre8ident and Secretary of War to-day; 
the young Pnnce of Asturias, the.r ap- T were tbat ^ nece88ary aid

*. ponent, (?) might go to the Capital to es- ......... .

HIGGINS,!'
TBH

ter Annas, » adrsnoe.....
tor Six Months------------------
Tor Three Months...,.........
Per Week----------------- ----------

'

S' i:
'

PAYABLE INVARI
OFFICE—Colonist Buildii 

Streets, adjoining Bank of I
h - 1 ■'

-A.C3-. , Will be furnished thè’State Government
same the Government of the nation: The . of, trttn8greB8ioI1 0f its

, Queen refused; and returned a reply that; 7 S
I* Prince should noi raid a people of New Sept. 28-Governor

robbers and assassins., ■ ■ Warmonth's veto of the Negro Equality
, 1 Beenk' 26- A request to send Bi„ Wa8 808talned in the House to-day,

representatives to the peace Congress .. Q. . ,
1 eoeo^to MMiabledi we. Will b. forwarded Nx. Teex, S^pt. 28-1'Vw.eblegtee 

to the United States Government, and T.ffneei»

for rebellion. 6- ; j . i- .Om Canada, 1 sn«
The Qaeen has abdicated iti fàVor of I Montreal, Sept* 28—It is reported 

her son. GebéraV Porvaris is niààter of that the President of toe Grand Trunk 
Cadiz. “ Kf.1 ; ; Railway has received instrtictfone from

,* LoNboN, Sept 2T—The Revolution in I England-to,close toe,road from R'icbmoad
Spain is the result1 of Udtostittitionaï, mod-1 to Riviere do Loop, in consequence of the 
éraito and liberal parties In an effort to less it makes. , ' é ';
overthroiv tho reigning dynasty. The I A despatch from Halifax says, there is 
fleet has joined thé" moVetnerit because 18 growing dissatisfaction1 among ttiq 
the sailors are mJpaid. and the fcreatèr pealers akt Mr I&yre's cotise; hie is very 

^ part of the army rêVoltèd because they reticent and does not contradict the re 
?re indignant at thé exile of their favoflte port that.be has abcepted the situation.
Generals. —-----

The Church which is bound by every j - California» , ,
; tifi to thé Qa^en^resisbs, and holds 'the San Fran(6sOo, Sept 16—When the 
masses iti check. :n T . / Union State Central and Count* Corn-

General Porva has arrived in tbe vici- mjttee applied to the California Guards 
? ;i‘" nity Of Cordova,but Ms ttobjis are deserting to fire 200 guns in honor of the Union 

in large numbers; he was obligéd to stop victory in Maine, they wgre informed t^ai 
' the march and "wait reinforcements. I orddts had been received from Sacramento

lie province of Biscay has sent troops fdrbi ding ttie nse of the public armament 
toi San Sebastian for the protection of the for political purposes. As there was not 
Queen. In Andalnsia the telegraph sufficient time to make other arrange-
wires have been cut and the railroads ments, the Executive Committee have mUlian doUarg6"^ Fully insured. ° “
hive “been ctit np. '! ‘’° ttl. therefore determined, to postpone the Tfce London. Press vatioaoly comment

Nx. YoeX, Sept 27—The leewgeei. U<ft« of .he ..h«W*e »==.p. of SST 

'■1 have again occupied Cordova, and dee- official figures, j<* tbe Empérot on that occasion : ‘I will Say’
troyed thé bridge ?dver the Gtiàdélqniver, About, daybreqk ,^i9 mqrmng, Geo. B. nothing moto,« pabKo prints are sure to
and cdt the railroad toNova. Obe has Obinghausen, at the corner of Third, and
arrived within fifteen rrilW of Coirdpya, I Howard strtoto», içommijttod^, safdide by The Peruvian Minister td*day presented a 
and sent for reinforcements. The officers cutting h» throat with a .common cl^sp p^^btul Fern, a^nounoing
of the navjr bttve éwtirn to accept 'nd kbifé' #hilé labdting1 a fit of- in* Tbé President in hi* reply referred açpro-
reward for sèrtrlce iti thé 'reyolntion, de« sanity. W**

daring that they have ; risen to free the Last nighfthe barge Dick, in (jow<.eC.
country of oppression and'« corrupt dy- the steamarHansley from Stocktod, taa ; Niw OflEans, Sept 15—Gen Rossean hss;

"'•* n„,y. I. i, rumored the. the Bekwiel i«»„d .^.the efalp.Miiright,',hi=t aüZ oTZ
Islande have 'prohôaiiced' iê favor of rtbe ] was et anchor fa ^.e etnxitai The ship policemea have not jet beeo paid for afaht , r . . rp.0>t^f nnE^lw-Nli]iNü. ;.T- , ..

hr.,' .||g jfly BaffiV ifijund tiiat it -is thought her months. - A large number réet at Lafayette ; j entered. >„
-Adrl«« from j cargo of grain fvbich she has just tahao in Is^lmrodfaJ'B!”1 !° .RMSKS"
e reporfa lh.t the a. Vallejo, .ill hare to be dlachargod. & l,,,., Sep. u**i> ’jM. « 'gSSTÈÎtiîtS-ltfSSBÎtttS. «

iasorgeDts rare oiarchiaft their forces oa Arthor Qitioo, forms,1, a saloon ksspw Koi|ht. T.nipl.n this ramlng ... ooo of '^SSSSIg.^n^m 
the Capital. The rerolation i. rapidl, ,t th. Misaioa ho. fallen heir to aa wtata Jjgag,.?y”«H faWfitBttMMWia-ta*»*

progressing In' the interidf. The city ,of I of i|3,0.00,000 and a title p( nobQfty iti wete,ïiâ the procession represemiog nearly
Valladolid has pronounced against ’the England. :■ * - dr..'- j . - h - . *.±, «•
Qdeen. Tbe revolt has already extended Last night the body of a flaWb named eouriegaveD a grand banqueTm^tbe tira'Jd 

Sl ; 1 to most of the .provinces, into*Which Old Ferguson was found in a lodging house Chapter of. the United States to-<fay«' , About 
l“ ,od New Castile have been dirided. Tbs men bed oppareotl, been dead about

^||f”,Th.fa,l,.ldgU,he very latest from I three hours. Un . uble>s . hotflo **'•***

Spain : Thé city of Carthagena has been which bad contained strychnine. ütioa, N Ï, Sept 15—The Grand. T ^geef
bombarded by the rebel fleet. General The United States authorities fired a tipod.Templars ipet yesterday. Over (1PPQ,
Prim has gone to Valencia. Marshal salate at noou from Fort Alcatrz in hon delegates werepresent.
Nava Lichez commander of the Royal 
troops in the field is retreating before the 
advance of -Mhrehkl Serrano. ‘J ;

•' Paèis, Ôept. b8—EVeiiing^-’nro Patrie 
; : ; s étiys the sitdation in %»aiii is gritte. The 

rebels are gaining strebgth every0 day 
while the efforts of the Government to 

1 J withstand thé torrent is evidently1 weaken- 
! •! iJ fog;1 The last ship of'the Spanish hayy bay, 

joined the rebels. 1: All reports indieate 
that public opiriioti throughout the king»

- i aorii favors the rëvélààon; Thé portion
<■i; 101 of the' army #hicb stilf renmins fai’thfél tô 

^’the' Qaeen is dtoorgariized knd Uttld 'de^ 
pehdince i^MÉS on ft] »;)M7 { 6
f PAHiff,Sept. 29-The city of Cârtha- 
gena*‘joins the reyolutionlStsJ ' Marshtfl 

A Pàrva of th< itioyhl army,' ai last accounts 
'«iras completely suWoundtfi by the insur- 

'-génf «toi». ' .
c Cadiz has been declared a free port by 

.ttie'revolittidhlste.^^;;;'";’7"
' Paris,’ Sept. 29—The Queen of Spain

•5Ï ' rtill remains at San Sebastian. It « re
ported that" Tose Concha yt the head of 

, the Government in Madrid- and Manuel 
- Concha .commanding the army iti the field 

have both sent in their resignations to 
the Queen. In their communications

pl
«f D. Levi........... ..........s.-
ante * -Jlarkflon..................

HURRIED.

On »e 26th tost ., at tbe Cathedral, In Ibis City, by tha 
Ven. Archdesoon Reece, Thos. Geo., son of James Askew 
Esq., Odell, Bedfordshire, Eng., to Isabel Jnlta,; fourth’ Hj 
daughter of the late John Curtis, Fsq., of Newport- V 
Pagnel, Bocks, England. No cards. ■

li
re»' do

do
de

L. P, Fisher---------- ----------- -
Hudson & Menet,...............
Vs AlpUP»—— .............. *Qs BtpOOt.aSSMSS. SSSSSSSS.S.SSS. ss

DIED.

this City—leavleg bis widowed mother to mourn his loss. 
California and Glasgow Papers please copy.

At Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on the 27th Aug, altar Represeulatii
Few Colonial g] 

«o many opportj 
good statesman^ 
Governor of this C 
bolding tbe posit* 
advisers of the Goi 
their offices as me 
tive and Legislat 
bad mo-*e scope to 
administrative tali 
in a small Colony] 
who have belong] 
Council of British j 

. Union, 
through a season 
and has felt the wi 
care which an ab|j 
ernor, backed by 
cions Executive (] 
extended to her. i 
the Government « 
weré united, affi 
tfae exerbise of

ifitlX
l'fiiJUB ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED, SUCCESS.
di^a

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WEBB AWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford}

The Ciboo-
Tm First Prize for the Beat Wheel Plough torbeneral 

. Purposes. . ,
The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough fop 
The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough 

fv-poars.
The First Prfzb for the Rest Swing Ploagh for Light X and. 
TbeFlrét Prize for the Rest Subsoil Plosgh.
The Firpt Prize (or -he Best Ha-rows lor Horse Ppwer. 
Ihe First and Only Prize for the P it Steam Cifitlvatlug 

Apparatus for Farms of moderate size;
The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Stem 

OdltmtorV ' ; >0 Tdf ‘.J -.-Ip *(,
The First and Only Priz; for the Best Stef n .Harrows,

: The ?i‘»t »"d Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

>fl
ht Land 
kGeneral

Grown Point and Chollar has shaken 
the laith of the operators in the per» 
manency of the-lode. ,i

C.Ù

0l)tpptna - intelligent*.
* PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Sept 24—Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Jan 
Sip Harriett, Kamaian, Jan Jan 
BOtir Del Norte, Wtes-ora-esan Prerosleeo ,

3Sept 28—Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch, Nanaimo - 
Sip Mist, MdKtnz-e, S-n Juan 
Sip Invincible,.Ootoe, HspJmta 
Stmr ti 8 W ight Esngdon, Astons i
Sept 29—Stmr Eliza Andeijoa, Finch, Port Townsend

ss,?hitSMK;";sr . • <
• Bk Moneynick, Marehall, SiraFrriela'fo ,

CLEARED.
Sept 21—9tmv-Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
flept 2S-S1P Mist, MpKansie.San Just

,|I. , .; -
gepi. 29-Stmr Klita Anderson, Finch Port To^isem)
L >pt 3')—Stmr G 8 Wright, tangdon, Portland 
Stmr Diana, Leon Smftn, San Francisco :.

V

the Governor, ad
..-1 tf« 'p* . •#nergy amongst , 
tnaately thtkGoioi 
materially in bef 
the complete fafil 
merit to doewytbi 
tîttoe bi triai.

J, A F. Howaeo tha reieived

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE, 
AND A SILVER MEDAL •

!...1r> i
Carrying ofi almipt every Prize for which they competed, 

ever known. oc2

extraordinary

OTOE OF A COUGH.
by lack of ener

■WES
vnq

>r gradually restori 
slowly’, but sure] 

* -fame of British * % 
which, though laj 
be the least of tfl 

°/wbrld, in point t 
' anoe. But altj 
bave'been throw] 
other chances me 
men who have eft 
placed in poeitioti 
will allow every j 
tingniehrag themse 
is within the boon 
Governor of this 1 
himself inclined 
-motoent to the voi 
may testify his in] 
"Council to coBSfl 
change in the Oa 
to obtaining bot 
popular members 
under which met 
It is impossible j 
bave, any dread d 

] tiens; ft fttrue « 
! of. Government I 
•1 -actual routine woi 

Èïéoutive to «
V, -properT'oget tbrj 

. system; but th 
•Governor is- unq« 
•a Colony wberO’f 
institationh,1 tbii

natural antipath 
1/egidatiie Conni 

In- tion ef tiny chanf 
0 tion.> They havi 

Governor shown 
nor b^i%"| 

I" aptitude for pub 
- oeoeesary for -the 

seek to take a 
members of aH 
their duties as m

qaed9Q<àim«toeasi);
they belong to i

* .uooikei hi

Thé -following letter hoe: been received from
JftBfawi^'risaac®
direexji-r. -.in n.jw „60jff v! an'$o4

“Nightingale, M|h Hinton. 
.—I have recently suffered muchïrom 
eût cough, proceeding’froro-eltickling

aching, end my whole friune entirely shaken.
JLee„îih4, i0.0^ke£!cUfAniseed m several members of my fhraly, I pur- 

chreed a email bottle, mh}, when going to bed at 
night, took a tesgpoonful fn two tablespoonfula 
of wMer, just warm, The effect wm immediate ; 
it arrested the tickling in my cheat, I slept well, 
and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 
incessant coughing for some days previous. My 
sough entirely left me, nfid has never returned 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under e most 
distressing cough, and who had tesoded.to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her; And that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured.' You ère ait perfect
sssBS.tPffmuiaas sr.

shall take every: opportunity of recommendingsaaæaqfrMa", »i a. m,

-’^•To Hr*Thos. Powell»-’ „

“Dear Sir 
a most violOKUOi

London, Sept. 28
of

St.r Active 'rom Astoria bound to Victoria 
CLEAVED.

8:pt 24 -Stmr Btr James Douglas, C.arke, Victoria 
tept 28—Del Norte, Winser, Nrna’mo.Ht

FAfiSEVGEKS.

Portland—Mrs Nestel. Mr F

sjwssBstfsaravo/ssvsfe;
A » Hutchinson, G 8 Knight, Mrs Alexander Rid 2" „ 
children, W EBnrnettf id eon, and 6 others. -ft f r 

Per Stmr DÈL ’NéHTH Irom 8ru FranètSoç-R Carr, ±

Per Slur AOtIVE from

sa

Europe.
London;. Sept 11—Minister Johnson 

formally wafted on Lord Stanley on the 
9th. He will submit bis credentials to

w«d.
aor*»»«j I- >fi/i ■ r* - n

Pxsth, Sep 11—Th« oariooe eatetes of
Prince Kara Georgeviteh within Hun- - ti mS S.' The large sale, and increased demandf for this
grrh.™ bee. eootaaMd m JhxmA„w ,-*#

e^T10‘ . , and neàrty ilt the British Colonies,'hasinduced
- Halifax, Sept 12-^-Tbe Mqsorder an r t.n. . . . C Ï B-______ the Proprietor to .tiU fujrthwe?:tend the beneficial

Wmer MSk Paoma. tâfâiStâSSXSS'Z

'Sailed, steamer John ’ Ti,- Stephen^, has sent a letter to ari official in this Per stmr DEL NÔRÎï from Ban Francisco-J K Stew- WhaîFStredl, i ViçtôriA, Evhelesale Agents,

DELAYED JHSPATfiHES. ’ ^ -

titon rn^irn ® W; T. Wallace and G. C. Gorham. The vl’*P(k's^
" ^ meeting Whs fairly attended and very

Thé murderer was arrested. ' orderlv The debate was opened by r s. Stewart* Co, is co, Mnurd * needy. a f, w h

were 400 finished tables in the factory speech was logical, effective and well de- a Francis, j r Stewart, d Morrison, Be,nota. & Co, 
and material for as many more. À large I livered, and it was generally conceded per ,ch mmst cowan from Honolulu—791 bbis 
number of tables were lient being shipped that he had the best of the argument,* *«««. eeebbismouneee toJamon,Ehcdw a oo.

or of the anniversary of Mexican indepen
dence. The Mexicans resident in the i* 
city will fire à salute of 100 guns this 
evening.

Parepa Rosa will start On a concert 
tour about the. middle of October. She 
intends to visit San Jose, Stockton, Sa
cramento, Marysville, Grass Valley, arid 
retard to New York by the overland

to
1 soatiiToa

*1

; 00
route, j a niaiuo bit ,-.v

SaM Francisco, Sept. î-29—Arrived,

e I el. 3UT00

io
rhi OJ
^Established 1824.

^^asf aate .
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

: IMPOBTANT CAUTIOT.-aObserve that the

Stamp.iwffiied ore* the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none cap be genuine.
Wholesale

H tlw
r t

,fT

Agents, Millard A Beedt, Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B. C. gel 26t s
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